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I. Exte+or The Oliver P. Morton House is a 2 story brick off-center entry town house
with 6 voids on the principal (north) elevation, 9 voids on the west elevation and 3

voids on the east el-evation. The Morton house is synnnetrical or regular in form. It
has a gabled roof, the end gables facing east and west. The main bl-ock of the house
is cubical. It has four end gable chinoneys not joined by parapets' two in each gable
end. The service el-l- is south of the rnain block. It is of 2 stories, of brick and

carries a gabLe roof, the end gable facing south. It has two chimneys in the end gable.
A 1- story brick gabl-ed smoke house and a 1 story shed porch (now encl-osed) are attached
to the rear of the service e11.

The main bl-ock cornice and freLze is Grecian in style, of no particul-ar order. The cornice
and freize return across the gabl-e ends for some 3 L/2 feet on each end. The mtin
doorway is a si.mple Grecian style frontispiece holding a 3 paneled door. Al-l- windows
and doors have pLain eut stone J-intel-s. Most of the sash is original 6 x 6I-ight sash.
The pane size of sash in the service el-l- is diminished on the second story, decreasing
the size of the voids

II. Interior The nain bl-ock of the Morton House consists of a l-eft-hand entry ha1l

"na "-6ffipar1our on the first fLoor, and 3 bedrooms and a hall- on the secorid fl-oor.
The entry hall contains an exceLJ-ent stairway rshich terminates in a spiraL shel-l-- The

newel is missing. The handraiJ-'aLso terminates in a spiral- shel-l. The doubl-e parlours
are separated by a 4 Leaf 4 panel- foLding door which converts the room into one suite.
The original- nanteLs in the parlours have been removed. The front parlour contains
arlmadelupll mantel of 20th century origi.n. The rear parlour has none. The service ell
to the south of the main bLock consists of 2 rooms of equaL size, divided longitudinally
by a frame partition. The west room, which is larger, was apparentl-y a dining room. A

secondary stairway in this room formerj-y l-ed to loft bedrooms on the second floor of
the el-l-. A fine origi-na1- mantel- of Grecian design remains in this room. The eastern
room has been thoroughLy remodeled, and no orJ-ginal- fittings are visibl-e- It may have

been a kitchen. The l- story brick smoke house has a l-arge throated chirrrey designed
for use as a sunmer kitchen or smoke house. The mantel- is a p1-ain board. The second
floor is siupl"y fitted. Al-l- bedrooms ln the main bl-ock and in the service ell- were

apparently heated by stoves rathern than by firepl-aces. No mantels remain.
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STATEM ENT OF SIGNIFICANCE
I. Architectural Significance The Oliver P. Morton House is a detached row house, origin-
aIly built with nearly blind end walls. Its proportions and detailing is consistent
with a high degree of finish and skil-l-. At the time the Morton house was erected, C.T.
Wilson of Centervil-le was a master buil-der of residential- and conunercial structures. It
is probable that Wil-son was the general contractor for the house. The designer of the
1B4B Wayne County Poor Farm, John C. Dil-l, probably designed the Morton House. The
sin-il-arity between the Poor Farm and this structure is remarkable. The Morton house is
a substantial- hone for the period. IL has been severly uutilated by successive remodel-
ings during the 20th century. After restoration, it will- be an interesting piece of
architecture in its own right.

II. Historical Significance The Morton house was built by Jacob Julian, the younger
brother of Abolitionist editor and Congressnan George Julian. Jacob was a hunchback. He
practiced law in Centerville from the 1-840 | s until- his removal to Indianapol-is in the
1870rs. He was an excellent attorney, but no po1-iticaL figure. Jul-ian, his wife and
children occupied the house untiL l-856, when he sol-d it to Oliver P. Morton. At that
tine, Morton was a struggl"ing young attorney with a wife and 2 children. This was the
onl-y home the Mortons ornmed.

Oliver P. Morton was born August 4, L823 in the ext*nct village of Salisbury, Wayne
County, Indiana. James Morton, his father, ran a tavern in Salisbury. When Mortonrs
parents perished in the early 1-830?s, he was sent to live with two maiden aunts in
Centervil-le. These two women raised him to manhood. Oliver attended the Whitewater
Acadenry in Centervil-1-e, considered on of the best secondary schools in the Midwest.
Upon graduation, he was apprenticed to Wil-l-iarn S. T. Morton, his half-brother, a hatter.
OLiverrs hal-f-brother was a sel-f-made man; his real estate and merchantile activities
were more irnportant to him than his irade. Oliver was released from his apprenticeship
articles in 1-843. He enrol-l-ed in Miami University, Oxford, Ohio. After 2 years at
Miani, he returned to Centerville and read for the Law. He was admitted to the bar in.
1-845. Shortly after admission, he married Lucinda Burbank, daughter of Centerville
merchant Isaac Burbank. At first, Morton was a Democrat. He was appointed Curcuit
Court Judge in 1-850 through the offices of Andrew F. Scott. He left the bench in 1851-
and enrolLed in Ci.ncinnati Law School-, taking two more years of professional training.
Upon MorLonrs return to Centerville in 1853, he opened a l-aw office with John C. Kibbey.
The Morton & Klbbey firm was one of the best known firms in eastern Indiana. In 1856,
Morton changed his aLLegiance from Democrat to Republican, as a resul-t of the Kansas-
Nebraska Act. Upon his conversion, Morton became one of the principal- organizers of
the new party, then known as the Peoplesr Party. He was the l-856 Gubernatorial- candidate
of the Peoplesr Party in Indiana. He attended the L856 Republican Convention in
Pittsburg. Morton did not carry the state tn l-856, but his vote total was impressive
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for a new party and unknown candidate. During the next 4 years, Morton developed his
1aw practice and devoted his spare time to organizing the new party for 1860. In 1860'
he was the Lieutenant Governor Candidate behind Henry S. Lane. Tf the Republicans
carried the General Assemby and State House, Lane would be made Senator and Morton
would become Governor. The 1860 el-ection was overwhelmingly Republican. Lane got a

Senate seat; Morton became Governor in January 186l shortl-y after South Carolina seceded.

Mortonrs adur-inistration was primarlly devoted to sustaining the war effort. Morton
raised 4 regiments of volunteers in February-March, 1861. A farm northeast of Indiana-
polis was converted into a recruit depot and called Camp Morton. Indiana put 53
regiments of volunteers into the war. These units were recruited, fed, clothed and
equi-pped with state money by Morton and by Ashael Stone, his Adjutant General. The
war effort was not without opposition. In 1863, a Democratic legis1-ature refused to
vote any further funds for furnishing supplies and provisions to Indiana troops. Morton
disregarded the General- Assembly and the limitation in the lB52 state constitution pro-
hibiting the state from incurring indebtedness. He borrowed $600r000 from James F.D.
Lanier, a former Madison, Indiana banker and Wal-l Streeltycoon. This money went to
pay for supplies for troops in the field. In 1865, lhe Republican General Assembly
ratified his acts and appropriated funds to repay these loans.

ltre Democratic Opposition was a thorn in Mortonts side. From l-862 onward, he harrassed
the opposition by mass arrests and armed attacks on democratic strongholds. He organized
the Union League in Indiana as a paramilitary organ|zation of Republicans. This
paramilitary activity increased in 1863, after the Emancipation Proclamation had been
announced. The Demoerats had a substantial pro-peace wing. In response to Republican
pressure, the Democrats formed armed societies known variously as the Sons of Liberty'
Knights of the Golden Circle and Order of American Knights (OAK). These groups are
better known as Copperheads. In late 1864, several Indiana Copperheads were involved
in a stupid plot to engineer a general uprising in the Northwest. This Northwest
conspiraey apparently involved several Indiana Democrats. William A. Bowles, Harrison
H. Dodd, Horace Heffren, Andrew Humphries, John C. Walker and Larnbden Milligan were
arrested by military police on treason charges. Heffren turned statets evidence
against his friends. These civilians were tried by military commission in the Federal
Building at Indianapol-is. Morton insisted that the men be treated as foreigtr agents.
After a quick tr$ril, Milligan, Bowles and Stephen Horsey, a minor figure in the plot'
were convicted and sentenced to die. The United States Supreme Court reversed the
convictions in l-866 after the war.

Morton was rewarded for his Gubernatorial efforts by election to the U.S. Senate in
l-866. Shortly after assuming office, he suffered a paralytic stroke which l-eft him
crippl-ed for the remainder of his life. Had he not been afflicted' it is probable
he vrould have appeared on the Republican Presidential ticket in 1868. Morton was

still a power in the Republican Party. He voted for the impeachment of Andrew John-
son. He was one of the hardest Republican Radicals; he voted for all the major
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reconstruction laws.

After reconstruction, Morton became less active. In 1877, on a speaking tour Lo the
Pacific Northwest, he suffered a second stroke. He was rushed by train to his brother-
in-lawrs house in Richmond, Indiana. When it appeared his illness was terminal, he
was transported to Indianapolis, where he died. He is buried in Crown Hill Cemetary,
Indianapolis.

Morton was one of the major political figures of the Civil- War. He was instrumental
in founding the Republiean Party. His term as Indiana Governor showed that he was at
times a ruthless man. He was also a strong man, able to carry the state without much
real support. At times his methods r^rere extra-legal. ft is clear that Morton kept
Tndiana in the war and prevented the loss of Indianats troops at a critical moment in
the war. His Centervil-le home is the sole remaining structure closely associated with
him and his Governorship. Tt is one of the most significanE Civil War era historic
landmarks i-n Indiana.
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